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Trey Anderson Installed as President of Georgia’s Top Commercial Contractor Association
Atlanta, GA, June 26, 2015 – The Associated General Contractors of Georgia (AGC Georgia) recently elected
Gerald V. (Trey) Anderson, III as the 2015-2016 association president. Anderson is President of Anderson
Construction Company of Fort Gaines, a diversified commercial contractor with 51-years of experience in the
industry, including conventional general contracting, design-build, construction management, and service
contracting. The firm has been an active member of AGC Georgia since 1964.
Anderson’s personal dedication to the construction industry has resulted in his election to serve in numerous
leadership roles over the years with AGC Georgia. He was a founding member of the Chapter’s Young Leadership
Program, served several terms on the Chapter’s board of directors and recently completed service on the
association’s workers’ compensation program board, CompTrust AGC Mutual Captive Insurance Company. He
now serves as a board member of the Southern Construction Group Captive.
A native of Fort Gaines and Georgia Tech graduate, in his community Trey served eight years on the Clay County
Board of Commissioners, including six years as Chairman, and volunteers time to numerous local and regional
economic development boards.
Other officers joining Anderson in leading the Chapter’s board of directors include Randy Hall, Batson-Cook
Company in Atlanta as vice president; Scott Clark, R. W. Allen, LLC in Augusta as secretary; and Kevin Kuntz,
McCarthy Building Companies, Inc. in Atlanta as treasurer.
####
Attached is head shot of Trey Anderson, the 2015-2016 Board president of AGC Georgia.
About AGC Georgia

AGC Georgia is a professional trade association and the statewide Chapter affiliated with The Associated General Contractors
of America, Inc. (AGC of America). Member firms from around the state perform a majority of the public and private
commercial construction work in Georgia and include over 500 of the top general contractors, residential/light commercial
builders, construction managers, design-builders, municipal-utility contractors, heavy and highway contractors, specialty
contractors, service providers, and suppliers. AGC Georgia is one of 94 Chapters representing over 26,000 member firms
nationwide. AGC of America is the largest and most respected construction trade association in the U.S.

For more information, please visit our website: www.agcga.org

